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SPRING QUARTER COMMENCEMENJ CEREMONY 
Junt 16, 2017 
Kine Holl 
Prttidtnt 
VAOM RONALD A. ROUTE, USN (BET.) 
08. STEVEN LERMAN 
Cbief or Starr 
COL Todd lyu1, USM C 
Viet Provost for Ac1dt•ic Affain 
DR. OOCC MOSES 
o .. n oftht S<boo! of lnrcrnational Craduatt Sr...i;rs 
08. JAMES WIRTZ 
Otu or !ht Cradualt S<boo! of Optralloul and lnformorloa Scltncts 
08. CORDON McCORMICK 
Oun of I~• Craduatt S<hool • f C..giattrl•c Hd Applitd S<ltocrs 
08. Cl YOE L. SCANDRETT 
0.ID of th Cradualt S<bool of Bllliorss aod P•blic Policy 
08. BILL CA TES 
Dtaa of Rtstart'h 
08. JEFF PAOUAN 
Oun orSrudnrs 
COB PAULE. RASMUSSEN, USN 
Vice Ad•i1'111 Ro01kl A. Root<. CSN (Rct.) 
Prnideat 
Novel Postaraduate Sc:bool 
Retired Vi<:c Adm. Ronald A. Rootc comes to the appointment as Prcsidcn~ Naval 
Postgraduate School "''ilh o~cr t\.\'Cnty years of leadership experience at the senior executive 
and operational level. which included responsibilities in graduate education. program 
rcquirtmen1s and resources. lntcmational affairs. research and development. and elhics. 
Routc"s signifiC3'1t car= assignments include Prcsidcnt of the Naval Wu College. and 
Commander. Navy Warran: Development Command. He also S<f'ed in two culicr flag offictt 
assi8Jlmcnts leading mojor di>1s1ons on the stalT of the Chief of Na'll Open.lions (CNOJ: 
Di~or of Navy Prognmming and Dircc:tor. Politico-Miliwy Affairs. 
A career Surface Wufarc Officer. Route"s sea duty included assignments and deployments in 
cruisen. destroyers. friptcs and ain:rafl carriers: he commanded the AEGIS cruiser USS 
LAKE ERIE (CG 70) and the gu1dcd·miss1k destroyer USS DEWEY (DOG 4S). His most 
recent command at sea was the USS GEORGE WASHINGTON (CVN 73) Carrier Strike 
Group often ships plus the cmb;ukcd carrier air wing. 
Cappin& his active duty catccr of mor< than 36 years. his last assignment was as the Naval 
Inspector General working dir<ctly for the Sc:cr<tary of the N .. y and the Chief ofNa>al 
Operations. .. ner. he dircc:tcd an in>p<etion. ~t and studies prosram that provided 
Navy headquarters leadership and maior NI\) commanders world,.ide "ith important policy. 
orpnizational and ethi<:s insight 
After retirement from the Na\'y in 2008. Route spent m0tt lhan three ye.ars as a senior 'ice: 
president at Burdeshaw Assoc:iatcs. Ltd. - an cxecu1ivc-l¢vcl <::onsuhin& firm specializing in 
defense industry and government business. 
On Sept. I. 2013. Routecompleted his term as President of the Surf•<.-c Navy Association. • 
position he had held for neatly fivt years. He has also been a member of the Council on 
Foreign Relations- since 1998. 
Roote holds a Bachelors of Science in S)~tems Engineering from the U.S. Na.al Academy. 
an<! a Mastcr·s ofSc:ienoo in Operations Research from th< Na>al Postgraduite School. He also 
sened as the Navy"s Senior M1liwy Fello" on the Council on For.ign Rclauons in N.., Yori: 
City. and attended the Exccuti•c Bus1n.:ss Course. Kenan-Flager Business School al the 
Vnl\-crsity of Nonh Carolina. 
Dr. Stt\'t n R. U rma1 
Provost and Ac.adt•ic Dun~ Naval Postgrad•1te Scheol 
Mofttuey. C1lifornlo 
Dr. Steven R. Lennan assumed the position of ProvoSl and Academic Dean of the Naval 
Postgraduate School on AugU5129. 2016. 
Dr. Lerman comes to the Naval Postgraduate School following more than 40 years of 
experience in higher education. most recently ser>ing as Pro,osl and E>tecuti'e Vice President 
of Academic Affairs &l Tiie George Washineton (GW) Univenlty (2010-201$) and A. James 
Cllllt Professor of Civil and En>ironmental Engineering (2010-2016~ As PJo,osi, Dr. Lerman 
"'U l'C'SPO"sible for GW's 10 schools and colleges. &lhl<iics (24 Oi>ision I ""'5ity spons. club 
spons and intramurals). the Oivosion of Stud<nt Affairs and the Uni>mi1y Libnl<y. 
Approximately 4.900 full and part·limc faculty and sta/Trcpon up through these units with a 
combined budget ofSS80 million. Dr. Lerman "'lS also rcspoosiblc for all academic and 
student life aspects for three GW campuses (Foggy Bottom. Mt. Vernon and the Virginia 
Science and Technology Campus) as well as at the university's three learning centCt'S. 
Prior to OW. Dr. Lerman ser>ed as Dean for Graduate Educ&1ion (2007-2010) and Vice 
Chancellor (2008-2010). at his alma mater. the M..,sachu.sct1> lnslitute ofTechnology (MIT). 
In this capacity. Dr. Lmnan served as the chief deputy lo the Chancellor "'ho has m;ponsibilit) 
for student affairs. under&raduate educ.lion and graduate education. 
Dr. Lerman has ser>cd as Dim:tor of the Center for Edu<atiOllal Compuung lniti&1i\es. the 
research unit of an MIT·"id< research center devoted to studying the application of 
computational and communic11ion technologies on education He held lhe Class of 1922 
Professorship at MIT. chaired the Faculty Advisory Boards of1hc MIT Open Coursewarc 
Initiative and Academic Media Production Services. and was 0cP'JtY Director oflhe Singapore-
MIT Alliance. Mfrs largest distance education program. He served as the Chair of the MIT 
faculty from 1998 lO 2001 and as Associate Chair of the Faculty from 1996 lO 1998. 
Dr. Lofman is a past Lilly Teaching Fellow. and the recipient of scv<ral teaching awards during 
hiJ tim• 11 MIT. includi"& the Masceh Teaching A"ard. as well as the Advisor of the Year 
award through the National Association of Graduate and Professional Students. He has both 
chairod and S<T>cd 8S I member Of Countl<ss academic. industry and &QVCn1mc11t advisof} 
bootds. and has broadl) published in his fidd oftransportahon S)'Sl<ms analysis. 
Dr. Lerman recei>ed his Bachelor of Science and Master of Science degrees in Ci,·il 
Engineering. and his Doctorate in Tronsporuuion SySlcms Analysis. from the Massachusetts 
Institute ofTechnology. 
Viet Admiral Fuok Craig P1nd1lrt, USN 
Auittant to tht Oairmao of tht Joiot Cbitfs 1f St•ff 
Vice Adm. Frank Panclolfe &re" up in N"" England. ~uaccd "'"h diSlinction from lh<: U.S. 
Naval Academy in 1980 and was a"atded a doctorate in 1ntcm11ional rclotions from lh<: 
Fle1ch<.-r School of law and Diploma<) ai Tufts Uni,crsit)' 1n 1987. 
At ><L he sc:ned aboard Ille USS David R. Ray(DD 971 ), USS John Hancod: (DD 981 ). USS 
flue Coty (CG 66) and USS FOITCSUll (CV 59). He commanded USS Mitschcr (DOG 57) from 
1999 to 2001. earning lhree Battle Efficiency Awards for openuional exccllc:nce and lhrce 
Golden Anchor awards for superior retention. lie subsequently commanded Dcstro)'cr 
Squodron (!)f.SRON) 18 from 2003 10 2004. opcratina as sea combat commander for 
Enterprise Carrier Strike Group in support ofOpenuion Iraqi Frttdom. From 2008 to 2009. he 
led l'heodore Roosevelt Carrier Strike Group on a comoot deployment in suppon of Operation 
Enduring Fn:edom in Afghanistan. 
Ashore. he !Crvtd as Exceuti'< Assisiant to Ille Chief ofNavol Operations, Deputy Dire<tor for 
Stral<i)' and Policy (JS). and Military Aide and Ad>isor to the Vice President of the United 
S111cs. tic also 1us Director. Surface Warfare Division. OPNA V N86. and Commander. 61h 
Flttt/Naval Striking and Support Fon:es NATO. Most r«:cntl). he scned as Dir«:toc for 
StrateJi<: Plans and Polit) (U) on the Joint SWT 
Pandolfc sc:rvcs as AssiSlant 10 Ille Chainman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. In that role. he 
represents 1hc chairman in intc:ragcncy matters. focus•ng on 1n1cmat1onal r(lations and 
politico m1lillll')'concerns. He also acts as militaty rcprc:scntat1\c to the Secrccary ofSrare. 
lie assumed those duties Dc<:ember 18. 2015. 
ltis personal decorations includ< the DiStinguishtd Service M<'dal. Dcrcnse Superior Service 
Medal. Legion of Merit, Meritorious Service! Medal and addilional indi\'iduaJ. campajgn. and 
unit D\li'ards, 
PLATFORM PARTY 
Finl Row Utft to right> 
Ut11ten1n1 Comm.a.oder Johp \'an Ovkt 
USN • 
Command Chaplain 
Bripdi<r Gtatnl Johnoy S. Lizma 
USAF 
Senior United States Air force 
Rq>rcsentati\'e 
lieutt•••t Colonel Samu-el Huddkson 
USA 
Senior Uniled States Anny Representative 
Colootl Todd LyoM 
USMC 
Senioc Unitod States Marine Corp< 
Representative 
Vitt Admiral Fraok Craig P1ndolfe 
USN 
Assistant <o the Chaimi.an of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff 
\ ' k-e Admirat Ronald Rovte 
USN (Rel.) 
President 
Dr. Ste\·tn Lerman 
Provost and Academic Dean 
Dr. BUI Gates 
Dean of th• Graduate School of Business and 
Public Polley 
OT. James \ Virtz 
Dean of the School of Jntcmational Graduate 
Stodies 
Dr. Clydr Scandntt 
Dean of the Graduate School of Engioe«ing 
and Applied S<iences 
Commander Paul R11mu.sstn 
USN 
Dean of Students 
Second Row Otft to rigbtl 
Or. Dou~ F0-uts 
Acting Chair of the Oepaitmenl of Elewical 
and Compu!cr Engineering 
Or. Garth Hobsoo 
Chair of the Ocpartmcnl of Mechanical and 
Aerospace Engineering 
Dr. Pecer D-tnnint 
Chair of the Ocpanment ofComput" 
Science 
Dr.DaaBo~tr 
Acting Dean of the C.raduatt School of 
Operational and infonnation Sciences and 
Chair oftht Oepar1m«11 orlnfocmaJion 
Sciences 
Dr. Erik Dab! 
Acting Chair of the Depart men I of National 
Security Affairs 
Dr. Cnfi Ra.s:mu.$St·n 
Chair of the Oeparunent of Mathematics 
Dr. Peter Chu 
Chair of the Department of Physical 
Oceanography 
Or. Wendell N ... • 
Chair of the Ocpartmcnt of Meteorology 
Or. Kevin Smilft 
Chair of the llq>artmcn1 of Physics 
OT. Andy Hemaaadez 
Acting Chair of the Depanment of Systems 
Engineering 
Or. James Ntwm1n 
Chair of Space Systems Academi< Group 
Dr. Patrit'• Jacobs 
Chair of the Department of Operatioos 
Research 
Or. John Arquilla 
Chair of the Oepanment of Defense: Analysis 
Profmor Fred Ortkt 
Dean of Academics. Naval War College 
scHEDUt.1-: Of EVENIS 
Proussional •... - ··- ··- ·- ·- ··- ··- ···················- ···········- ····-··-···- · Dtl Monte Brass 
Grand Marshal ···-···- ···- ···- ··- ··- ··- ···- ···- ··················Professor Craig Rasmuu•n 
Faculty Marshal ... _ ... -··- ···- ··- ·- ··- ··- ···-·· .. ··········•····· .. ···Professor Rent Rtndon 
Military Marshal ... - ···- ···- ··- ··- ··- ···- · Utulenant ColoMI Louis C1111ardo, USMC 
Masttt of Cer•monies .. -··-··-··- ··- ···- ··- ......... Commandtr Paul Rasmutstn, USN 
*Presentation of Colors - ··- ··- ··- ·- ···- ·· .. Na.al Posl&raduate School Color G uard 
*Narional Anthtm ................... - ····- ···- ···- ·- ··- ···- ·························· Del Monte 8r11Ss 
• (nvoc-1tion ... ~ ............................................. Lieutena nt Comm1nder John Vin Dykt. USN 
Introduction of Speak•r ······················-· .. ·-Viet Admiral Ronald A. Rollle, USN (R•t.) 
Addrf$S to Graduates ......................... ·-····- ·· Yiu Admiral Frank Craig Pandolfe, USN 
Presentation or Cand.idates ····· ~····· ~·············~···· ...................... _.. ... - .Provost Steven Luman 
Announcemen• of Degrees .............................................. Commander Paul Rasmussen, USN 
• Btntdictlon - ··- ···- ···- ·- ····- ···- ········ Lieuttll8nt Commander J ohn Van Dy kt, USN 
Recessional ... - .. - ···-····- ·- ···- ······························ .. ···········- ···- ··- ··· Del Mont• Brass 
*The avditnct will stand. 
Notts: 
I. As a courtesy. to tbc>st of you with young children. we have set up a family fritndly 
room which is loc.ated in tht basement of K.in.g HaU with strt•ming video of tht 
araduarion. The ushers in tbt back of tht auditorium can give you directions to the 
family fr l .. dly r oom. 
2. ne President cordially hlvites 2radutes. faculty, and iutsU to 1 reception in honor of 
tht graduates in the Barbara 1\1cNitt Ballroom 11 Herrmann Hall immediattly following 
the ctrtmony. 
J. Graduation tan also be viewed vi.a the internet in real time from home. T ht ti.nk for 
tlli< broadca!I is: http://www.nps.edu/watchlivt 
4. Photos will be avail-able for downlo~d on the internet next week on the Public Affairs 
or Current Students web P•l t link: 
http://www.nps.ed u/PAO/PhotoGallery/CollectionslGradGallerles.asp 
G8APUAT!ON AWARDS 
~1oaterey Council Navy Lta11.1t A•ard for Highr.st Academic Acbi~mtnt -
Capt Eua W. Akin. USMC 
This award is pn:scnted to a graduatine USN. USMC. USCG. or NOAA student who has 
maintained an outstanding academic record as C'to:hibitcd by academic achiev~men1, th1.-sis 
reseEVCh. moti vation. and community involvement. 
Chltf of Naval Operations A•,.rd for £xetlltn<• In OpenUons Rt .. arth • 
Capt Ezra W. Akio, USMC 
This awanl IS pre=ted to a NIV) or Marine Corps &f"duate based on academic ochievcmcnl 
"per1ence tour performance. thesis"°"' and dcmonsu ... ion of those qualities md1eo11.-e of an 
outstanding military offic<r 
Association of th• Uaittd Statts Army, Central Jouph W . Stilwtll Chap!«, Award for 
Outstanding Army Student · MAJ Erik Stanfitld, US A 
This a"'ard is presented lo an Arm)' student who has maintained an outstanding acadcm1c 
record as e:<hibitcd by academic achic"wement thesis rcs<a.n::h. moti'wation. and community 
in"oh-cment 
The H••s J ones Aw1rd for E1ttfltnct in Thuis R~icarch in Special Operation1 ind 
l rrq1l1r Warr.art or Secarity, S t1bilization, Tnnsltlo• 1•d Rec:omtruc1ion (SSTR) -
MAJ Erik Staafitld, USA 
This award is presented based oo quoliry of rhe thesis in which its primary and subsrantivc 
focus is in intelligence. irregular warfare~ special operations. combating terrorism. 11nd 
countcrin.,urgency. SSTR or homeland defense. 
N1v1l Post1r1du.1te S ('boOI O.t.st1ndin.g Acadtmic Ac,hit-vtmeat Aw1rd for hUtr•atioaal 
S tudents· MAJ Daniel Funk. G trOlan Army 
This a"ard is presented to a student "'ho has ~ibucd outstanding academic achico.c~'1\l, 
conducted notable thesis research. maintained motivation and a serious in1crcst 1n lhc: 
community. and \\ho has interacted 'WCll '4ith 01her students in the interest of in1cmational 
alliance. 
Marine Corps Association S"perior Servict Award for Outstandin1 U.S. M1r1 .. e Studtnt 
. Maj Thomu Kulisz, USMC 
This a-.ard is presenttd to a araduat1ng ~1arinc: Corps student based on superior ciontnhu1ions 
to the stud<nt body. professional cornmunit). and local MonlCJC) area. 
N1val Postgndute School Su perior Strvice Award · Maj Tllomas Kulist. USMC 
This award is presented based on superior contributions to the student body. professional 
tommunity. and locaJ Monh.~n:y area. 
The S urface Navy Associ1tion•1 Award for Exc·ellenct i • Surface Warf1rt Rtst1rch • 
Squ1dron Lttdtr Salmu Alttm, P1kist1n Air Foru 
This a"ard is present(d to 1radua1ingstudcn1s from an) curriculum "hose lh<:;as topic and 
quahl) of supponing rescardl demonstrate the ernrcst potential for contribuuoo to the Surface 
Na>y. 
Tbt Jntern•tional Student Award for ExcetltRCt in Rt1ion1I or Stturity Studies · 
- LTC Stefan Kltln, Gtrmtn Army 
This award is presented to an onicc:r for academic performance: c"aluatcd in terms of O\'et3ll 
scholatl) acili.:v~me:nt. 
Military OpentioM Research Soddy Sttph<n A. Tisdak GradHtt Rt1tart• Award · 
Sqaadro• Le-ader Sal••n Alttm, Pakistan Air f orC'e and 
MAJ Manutl Lotwtr. Gtrman Anay 
This 8-A1ard is presented in recog.nidon of O\ltstanding achievement in aradu:ate research directed 
toward improving mililill')' force utili1..ation. The primary a\..-ard criccrion is research "'hich 
leads 10 demonstration of or poten1ial for increased optrating effectiveness of currently 
a"·ailabk or near term assct'i. 
The Lew• D. Lbkln Award for E1<tlltnet ln Rttioftll Steurity Stodits • 
LT Sun J . Jia, CSN aad LCDR Jacq••liat-Mari• W. Kuatkin. I.SN 
This award is pr=ntcd to a pduating U.S. military or civilian student 1n the Oeparunent of 
National Security Affairs for th< outstanding thesis in regional security studies based on the 
quality of the thesis. 
The Gory Laughlin Patriot Award . LC DR Christoplltr J ouph Ryan MrCook. USN 
This a1A·ard is pn:scnted based on academic l!'<Ccllence. professionalism. leadership qualities. 
command potential, and cootrilllJlioos lO rh< quality of the educational J><OllW"· 
AFCEA John Mt Rty110lds Wouacnft £ 1tttrieal and Co•p•t•r En&i•ttri•& Acadtntit 
Honor Award · £NS Allboa Hunt, CSN 
ThiJ aw ... d iJ presented based oo academic e<cellcnec and best dcmoostroted p<0fessional 
qualities in one of the following progralTl!I: Ele<:tronics or Intelligence. 
AFCEA John McRtyoolds Wozntraft Award for Acadtmk: E1eelltn<t I• Joint C41 -
Capt Corl P. &.lerl. USMC 
This award i.s pr=nted based oo aeodcmic excellence and best dcmoo>lrated proressional 
qualities in Elc'CuonH:s or lntelli~ce 
J oiat Cllit:fs of S t1ff'Ct•lft.l•d. Co.trol 11d Communk ations Award for Academic: 
A<hitvtmtnt . C.pt Carl P. Beierl, USMC 
This aw ... d is presented to an outstanding graduate of the Joint C41 Program in recognition of 
distinguished acadi:mic achievement. 
Foreign Area Ofnctr Association Award for £1ctlltnce ia l•ttr• •tio••I Affairs · 
Maj Adam W. Drnltt. USMC 
This award is presented b3scd on an ootstanchng thesis. qualil) of the rescvth and overall 
scholarly achievement in international affairs 
Space ind Nav1I W1rf1r·t S ystems Command Award in Eltttronic S)'1ttms £.aginttri"C • 
ENS Connor Wutrk:k, USN 
This av.·ard is pr..:scnu:d for distinguished acadt.:mic achicvemcrtt in the advanced Elcctroni<.: 
S)~lems Engineering program. 
Commaodtr Gt0r1• L. Phillips Modtlins. Virtual En• ironmtnts, aod Slmulatioa 
Awud. LtCol Joh Wray. USMC 
This award is presented to the oulSlanding graduate in MOVES who tw demonstrated 
outstanding ae11dcm1e pcrformanc<. rhcsis qu11i1y and leadership ab1hl) . 
Rur Admiral C ra ce MurTay Hopper Computer Sci~nct Award · 
Capt Micah P. Akin, USMC 
This av.·ard is presented to an outstanding graduate who h.as demonstrated outstanding 
academic performance. thesis quaht) and lcadc:rship abilit). 
Naval Sta Systems Command A••rd for £1cellencc i• Combat Sy1tcms • 
LCDR Tabicha &ech.S.ay. us,..; 
This a"vd Is pn:scnccd to an outstanding Combat Systems Eniinttrinl! >tucknl based on 
academic ochic'Cmen~ ttSe31d1 nccllcnc.:. and leadership po1en1iat. 
Johns Hopkins Applird Pltysics Laboracory Award for EueUraco io Applied Physics 
RHtar<h - LT ChtsCtr Htwitt, USN 
This Award Is presented for outstanding research in applied ph)'Sics chat has the po1cn1ial 10 
positively impact future Navy and Marine Corps sys1c:ms and operational capability. 
Naval Supply Sy•C••• Commaod A,.ard for Academic Elcelltnct i• th Graduate School 
of Buslntn Hd Public Policy - LCDR Mtllna flyoa, l!SN 
This •"'atd is presented to an OUISlanding U.S. Na,al Suppl} Corps offieC1' in SystC1'0S 
~1anagc:mcnt based on academic ae:h1e: .. emcnt. ttscarch excellence~ and contribution to the: 
proftssional and ci• ilian communit} and racull} reeomrnendalions. 
Rr.ar Admiral Donald R. Eaton Logirtits Award for Outstudins Ae~ic>t•tnl -
LT Da .. it Sci,.soa, USN 
This award is presented to a graduate of Matcri•I Logistics Management. Supply Chain 
Manaacmcn1 Of' Transp0rtation Management <:urTicula based on academic achic\lcmcnt and 
contributions 10 logistics communhi~s as demonstrated by scholaslic excellence and 
1hcsb/projcc1 rcscareh. 
Tht Ar·my A.cquiJ.id on Corps Aw1rd (er Scbol1stlt Achinemcat .. 
MAJ Sct•H Cuack. USA 
This a"atd 11 presented to a gradua1lng US Ann} Acquisition Sludcnt v.ho has .-h1bitcd 
outstanding ocackm1c c•ccllcnce lhrou&)i ocadcm1c achic,cmcnL ~research. and 
leadership po1cn1ial. 
CDR Ptiitip A. Murphy·Swttt J\;1emort1l Award for Excellence in Acq uisilion -
LCDR Isaac Or111aa, USN 
This awatd Is prcs<nted 10 a gra<lua1in& USN. USMC. Of DoN civilian student v.ho has 
dc1nons1r111cd ac.adcmk. research. and professional c~cc:lh:ncc in the Acquishion and Con1r.1ct 
Manaacmt.:01. Systems Acquis.itton Manaacmcn1. Contract ~fanagem:nt. or Program 
Managcmcot currtcula. 
Tbt Grad111r School of Bu•in•u aod Pul>tir Polity Faculty O.tscandlna lncornational 
St•drnc Award - LTC Malo.ammad Sadiq Malik. Pakistani Array 
This a>A't.ld 1s present~ lO an outstmd1ne 1ntt.:rnaoonal grad\latc based on acackmic 
achic\c.mcnL lhesis ttSC'Mth. mo11ntion. and community in,ol\emcnt. 
Dtparhntnt of the Navy Award fOf' Academic Eccellence in Financi1l l\tanagement .. 
LCDR Jamls Marju Seals. USN 
This a"11rd is present<.<! to a Financial Munugcment student "'to demoos:1nues ovaall aeatlanic 
pet'formancc, acadcnlic e~celh:ncc in Onanci::1I manaacm-cnt courses. high lcadt.:rship potential. 
futuri: abllily to contribuh: to profcsstonal, academic and public forums v.·hilc m-:cting the 
hig~I >tandards ofsiewatdship of1hc N1toonal TruSI and thesis excellence. 
Spart Systtms Opt ralioos Award for A<adtm ic £sct llnct - Capt Aalhoay Bricb. liSMC 
This •"ard is presented IO an 0U1standing $ludcn1 l>ascd on Qualil} Pomc IUtang. thesis. 





Mty•r Award for Ttacbln1 [sctllnrt in Systtms £,ogi•Hrlag CDi<tun Ltarni•&)-
Dr. Clifford A. Whitcomb 
This 1v.ard is pr<S<fllcd 10 an ou1Sland1n1 foculcy member ofthc Distance Leaming Sysiems 
Engineering cle&Jtt progtam ""° Is recognized by the students for teaching e.ccllcncc and.or 
nceptional contributions to the students" O'terall leaming experience 
Mry•r Award for Outstaadina Scudent la Systtms E•alnrerins (Distonrt Ltaroinc) -
Mr. Danit! Cobb 
This award is pres<nted 10 an out>tanding Department of Defense graduate or each DiSlance 
Leaming Systems Engincerina degree program who has dcmoni.tra1cd supcrtor academic 
performance. 
O<c1no1r1phc-r of the Navy Award for Out.s.t9ndi•& Ac1.dt•k: Performanct i• 
Mtttoralogy aad Ottuograpby - LCDR Cassandra Suti, USN 
flus •"ard is presented 10 an Aor-Ocan Sciences graduate based on academic pcrfonnancc and 
c•h1bi1ion or1toosc quah11cs 1nd1a1ivc of an oulSCanding miliwy ofT'occr. 
Cenrad S<llolar Award for Disth,1uishcd Acade111ic Achiellcmenr I• Fi•a•ci•I 
Manacrmrat- LCDRJason Ba•1111nn, USN; LT Ralph Lton Lary, USN; 
LCDR Paul A. Llano, USN; LCDR Palrirk M. Vtilh, USN 
This a"ard is pr~nted 10 an ou1.s1andin1 officer in the Financial Management community who 
has dcmonstrillcd acad~mic excellence:, presented a financial manaacmt.:nl cssa} for 
publication. and .-hibi1cd the po1en11al for OUISl<IRding lcad<Nhip. 
Rear Admiral Tbomu R. McClellan Award for Acade•it Etccllent e in tltc- Craduare 
School of Businru and Pul>lk Policy - LCDR Jason Bau•aa•. USN 
This av.ard is based on academic performance. professional comm11men1. and lcadcrship 
po1cn11al. 
1017 W1rrtn Randolph Chrrh Award for Esrtlleo<e In Malhtmacits Jr. Mtml>tr 
Srholarship Commilltt - LT Nlrhol11 Sharp<. USCG 
fht.: av.·ard is pr~rc:d 10 a :i.tudcnl basc.-d on outstanding performance in mathematical courses. 
Tht Gary Kildall Award for Computing lnoo•ation - C1pl Taylor Paul, USMC 
This l\\Brd 1s presented to a student y.l\osc thesis work has dcmon)lratcd the greatest impact 
and 't'aluc (or US dcftn:Se an.cl sccurit) through compiuting.. Thf a"ll'd 1s pn:si:nh:d in h-Onor of 
Cat) K1ldall.1hc NPS profCjS()f ~nown as lhc falher of the personal computer operating 
S)>C<m 
fAC\ILTV/STAfF AWARQS 
Tht Military Omters Associ1Uon of Amtrita Joint Strvice Warfare Award -
CDR Ptttr W. Word, SC, USN 
This aY"ard is presented to a military faculty member who has contributed most significantly to 
the study. impl<mcntalion. and spirit of JOinMe,,,ic:c warfare 
Finl Co1amand Militory LHdtrship A w1rd • COL Mk htl Rickardsoa, USA 
This award is presented to an acti"c duty m1htary fac:ult~ or siafT member who has contributed 
the most to the professional Ind m1htary success of the cnrduates during 1h<ir assignment at the 
Naval Pos1gradua1e School 
Rear Admiral J ohn Jay SckltlTtlio Award for E1ttllta« in Tta<bing • 
Auoriat• Proftsser Rebtrt Btvtrly, Computtr Scimct D•p•rt•tnt 
This award presented is in ra:og11111on of fatuh) members. .. ho. through ,.;de consensus. ••eel 
as teachers. This consensus is ISCetUined lhrough • ~lot polling of stud<ntS and graduates. 
Tilt Lituttnant CoMm••dt-r 0&\lid L WillilmJ Outstaedi11 Profa.sor Award .. 
Mr. Strvm Ptttrs .. , Crater for Cl•ll·Military Rt11tioos 
This •"ard is prcscn1ed to the facult) member of the School of International Graduate Studies 
"ho has demons1rated lh< gr<atcst ded1ca11on and therefore had th< greald< impact on leaminl! 
and intelloaual growth of students. in rcSld<n<c: and abroad. 
The Louii D. Li1kin Award for Teac .. ins Ea:ttUeatr in the Cr1du1tt Sc•ool of Bvsinw 
ind P•bHc Polley • Loctorrr Si01ona Tkk. Clvlllu 
This award is presented to a facull) mcmbct sclcctod by popular vo1c from resident students in 
an) of th< Graduate School of Business and Public Policy curricula. 
CRAQllATES 
(DJ· Sllldt1t1s rtt:OMJM'l<kdfiy W11h 01111""1'°" 
(1') • Studfnt 1TCOgr11:Kd /OI' Ofl OwtJfOfldlng TM1is 
(J) - Srwtknl$ f'f«n'tn~ l~U Jo;nt Proftu;ONJJ Mtf1t.u') Edw:o1t()lf 
fEJ · USMC Srvd<nts compltt••~ &pedmcnaf) War.fart Schoel 
(CJ· Siud<nu C'OMp/<1111g COlflmand and SIU/fColl•t< 
• - Sfudt,..t.s groduo11ng "' ab>tnllO 
Dosror of DiJotopl!y ia Dtstrist! Entifteqing 
Capt Bruno Gurgcl Fernandes Tl\ora. ~ii Air Fo..:c 
(EJMaJ Joseph E. O'Connor. USMC 
DKtor of Philosophy jg A1troa11tk1I £a1i•ttriag 
Richan! S.l\atore Z.ppulla 11. United Sllltcs Air Fore< Research Labora10<y. 
Space Vehicle Diroctoratc 
OsKtor of Philosophy in ~1odelin1. Virt••I E•vironmsnts aad Simul:1tio• 
L TC Thomas Pugsley. USA 
Doctor of Philoupby jg l•formatjon Ssif•rn 
MAJ Michael Klipst<in. USA 
(J)Maj Carr1ck T. longky. USMC 
Qostor of Philosophy i• [ .ngi•e-rriag Aso111stis1 
LCDR Renato Peres Vio. Brazilian Navy 
rt111trr of Budnrss Adeini1tr1tion. Aca•fs!Jlon 111d Conttt£1 f\.11"1gell!ent 
(J)LCOR Fr<dcric Al~ USN 
(T.J)LCOR Melissa S. Flynn. USN 
CDR Fllhad lrshad. Pakistan Naw 
(D)LCOR Isaac Jarn<s Onman. USN 
\J)LCDR John R. Secrist. USN 
<llLT Charmaine Roldan Vap. USN 
< E)Capt Jon E. PynduS!I. USMC 
(J)CPT Ricky A. Grant. Jr.. USA 
(J)MAJ Stephen Scrallno Scllcmbrc. USA 
Mister or Bysint$' AdminiUr•tion. S rstems Acquisition fttaaagemtnt 
MAJ Stc\'cn Richan! Cusack. USA 
CPT Stepil<n F. Kirouac. USA 
L TC Shoznb MaJec:d Raja. Pakistan Anny 
Master of B•sinns Administrarion. Supply Chain ft1•••grmcnt 
CPT Carlos R<Nto Muftoz Agu1m:. USA 
IT Cl)stal M Broo~s. USN 
LCDR Michael B 01Prosp.:ro. LSN 
(J)l.CDR Jo>hua R Harding. USN 
(J)lCDR Chmtophcr Michael Sands. USN 
M1strr of 8 11si•ns Administr1tioa. Ra.a1rcs PJ11ut111c ••d r.11nagcn1rnt 
MAJ Dia"oye Sangare. Mali Army 
M•fltt of Butj•rss Adminlslration. M•teri1I Logistis·s Sypeoa ~t1n1grmrnt 
(J)L T Dannie T. Stimson USN 
~1a1ttr of 8 "-liDHS Ad•inisrrario•. fi,,• nsial M1a11t111tat 
(T)L TC Muhammad Sadiq Malik. Pakistan Ami) 
(D.T.J)LCDR Jason Baumann. USN 
' (J)LCOR Heidi M. Davis. USN 
(0.J)L T Ralph Leon LM)' IV. USN 
(J)LCOR Paul An1hony Llano. USN 
(J)LT Tara L. Payne. USN 
(JJLT John James Peach Ill. USN 
(O,J)LCDR Jamis Marj ac Seals. USN 
(J)LT Nicholas Swcc1. USN 
tT)LCOR Pa1ricl: McCanan Vci1h. USN 
' (J)LCDR Edward Patrkk Windas. USN 
Masttr of B•si•rss Admi•istratioa. financial l\!1n1gtmtnt «E•rrn> 
(J)LT G1anl Mead Barrett. USN 
~111trr of$cjtnct i• ~faoa1t1Df!l1 Manpowrr Systsm1 Aaah·sis 
(J)LT Kimbc<ly Marie Lizama Fo"lcr USN 
M11ttr of Bptinqs Ad111i•i~tration. DtftnJt Bu1inn1 M1naacmcqt 
' Ms. Mm Fu~y Rosenlhal. Ci,ilian. Ocpartm<nt ofD<fcnsc 
Master of Sritnrt lg Mt•1es•ent. Pro1r1m M1•11c'"cnt 
' Mr. Kevin Micha.: I Coggins Civilian. Department of D<f<nsc. U.S. Armi 
' Mr Mark D. Colley Civilian. Ocpanmcnl of Defense. U.S. Arm) 
'Mr. Jay Yuan Wang Civilian. Ocpanmcnt of Defense. U.S. Army 
~t11tcr of Acts In Sgcyrtcy Studies CMiddte E11t. South Aila. Syb-S1h1ran Afrit".al 
Maj Jacob C. Aldcan. USMC 
(T.C)Maj Felix Guerra Ill. USMC 
(J)'.laj Mau~ J Engelhardt. USA 
(JJL T Kelli Guffey. USN 
(DJ)LCOR Jacqu<lin<-Maric W. Kasatlin. USN 
(J)LCDR Stephanie C. Lastinger. llSN 
(J)LCOR Chrislophcr J. R McCool.. US' 
(T.J )LT Brm1 H. 0,t<Sbi . l 'SN 
l\111tsr of Arts ig Stturity St•dig (fer East. Southeast Asia. the P1cificl 
"Maj And~w D. Black" ell. USMC 
(JJMaj Jeremy L Carroll. USMC 
(T.J)Maj Cole M. Clenxnts. USMC 
Capt Jacob J. ~bs. USMC 
•cape Connor A. Murphy. USMC 
Maj Wan J Sho. t;SMC 
Capt Gamtt E. WrighL US\iC 
Capt Takashi Okam010. USMC 
CPT Clinton W. Winland. USA 
(D.JJLT Scan Jin. USN 
(J)LT Marcus A- Johnson. USN 
(J)LCDR Austin M. Long IV. USN 
(J)LCDR Ian M. Rummel. USN 
Capt Hoyoon Chung. USAF 
Maj Ye>-un Yoon. USAF 
l\11sttr of Arts io Suurity St!din CWtstcr• Htmi1pbcrrl 
Capt James C. Cox. USMC 
(T.J)L T David P. Bundy. USN 
(JJLT Brian S. Curry. USN 
ttf1sttr of Am in Stt•rity Stvdin CEyroes ind Euruja) 
Maj Adam W. Ore>lcr. USMC 
Capt Jordan M. Englert. USMC 
Capt Angela Grdina. USMC 
(D)Capt Brian K. Wright. USMC 
(DJL TC/Dr. Stefan Kk1n. 0..'fman Arm) 
L TC Maltc Raschulewsli. German Arm) 
(J)L T Andrew B. ltanron. USN 
(l)L T Alan M . Janisian. USN 
(J)L T James H. Palmer. USN 
Maj Michelle C. O'llricn-Gictka. USA~ 
M11ttr of Arts in Secu_rjty Studifl lStratcgis Studies) 
Mai Maj<-d M. Bin Madhian. Saudi Arabia National GU<ll'd 
M11tsr of Arts i• S!curity Studjss fHomcl11d St:curity and Ddrn.stl 
(J)LT Scan M. Hllm<). USN 
(JJLT Bryce E YOSt. USN 
~1a1ttr o(Art1 in Security St!dits <Co1nb1th1g Trrrorhm; Policy ind Stratttyl 
CPT Pascal Ghobcira Lebanese Armed Forces 
L TC MuzalTat Hussain. Palastan Ann) 
CPT D<n-on McCl<an. Trinidad and Tobago Defence Force (Regiment) 
(T)MAJ Carolyne M. Mutis)a. Ken) a Arm~ 
CAPT Humbeno E. Lopu Ar<llono. Mexican Navy 
LI C Nicholas N. Humble Nyesiga. Uganda People's Defence force 
Masttr o(SfitMt i• Eltc!ris1I Englnttrtnc 
LT Robert Lee Allon 111. USN 
ENS Ellen M. Bradford. USN 
ENS Rebecca A. Greenberg. USN 
(C~\iaj Thomas J. Haakcnsm. USMC 
ENS Kaihlecn A. Heinbach. USN 
ENS Allison E. Hunt. USN 
(J)L T Maim... Lai. USN 
' (J)Capc Joseph Madren. USMC 
(O)ENS James McMas1cn. USN 
Mr Cal>in Brendan Paul. AnnamcnlS Corpo,.tion of South Africa 
LT Alan A. Walker. USN 
ENS Coonor J. Westrick. USN 
Ma.tter of Engineering ([l«trlsal Ea1inssrin1l 
' David J fowler. U.S. Air Fore< 
' Edward Hertig. D<partment of Dcfcn<e 
' Christopher W. Lowder. D<partment of Defense 
• Jason A. Morten.sen. U.S. Air force 
•lated E. Olson. Department of Defense 
Benjamin Rcctor. U.S. Air Fonx 
' Ian M. Vane<:. Department ofOcfcnse 
'Wayndon R. Veater. Department of Defense 
' Isaac M. Waldon. Department of Defense 
' Paul Willoughb) . Dcpartm<n1 of Defense 
~11tttr of Science in Apelisd M1tbem1tk' 
2LT Oliver E. Ol'Nallo. USA 
MAJ Daniel Funk. German Army 
•CPT Daniel Meado"''· USA 
ENS Mitchell Heaton. USN 
Mister oCSsienct in l\ttthanisal En1inrcrin1 
(T.J)CDR David Al«andcr Backer. USN 
(T)ENS James J. Catina. USN 
(JlLTGary Martin Eddy. USN 
(T)ENS Megan Krisline Gaye. USN 
' (T)ENS Jacob Douglas Glesmann. llSN 
•t,TJG Cla)'lon W Pcuy. L'SN 
LT Collin Roof. USN 
(T}ENS Mark Christopher Schnab<I. LSN 
LT Todd Michael Vranas. USN 
(T)L T Joshua N. Williams. USN 
LT Jo-.,cn Huang. Taiw11n Nav) 
LT Ryun James Charles Konre. USCG 
LT Christopher J. P<lar. USCG 
Mr. Mkuscli Mqana. AnnamcnlS Corpora1ion of Sou1h Africa 
Master of Science ip Attronautic1! En1incsdng 
ENS OOnal Patrick Hanlon. USN 
M!S1tr or Xitnst in [n&inttripg Ssit!St l Mtsf!ankal E•cjnHringl 
LT Eric Rol>cn Kalicl, USN 
' LCOR Henry Jacob Kennedy. USN 
' LCDR Tod finbarr O"Cooncll, USN 
~1atter of Ssinst i• Mttroroluy 1n·d Otftpggraphy 
(J)LT Ke>in Broach. USN 
(0.J)LCDR Eric Drid&c. LSN 
LT Adam Jorg<nsct1. USN 
(J)LCDR Jessica S. Koscinski. USN 
(J)LT Alldrc"' S"e.:ncy. USN 
(C)L T Albert M. Mahcndro Yudono. Indonesian Navy 
l\:taster of Scien'' in Phy,1fs1 
' CPT James Bowen. USA 
ENS Alfred Garvey. USN 
ENS Donald Puent. USN 
~1uter orSc;it•£' in App!isd Plt>•slss 
' LT Jesse Ashmore. USN 
LCDR Tabitha Booth-Sea). USN 
LT Shane Ha> s. USN 
LT Herbert Hcanc) . USN 
LT Chester He"t!~ USN 
LT Rene Martin. L'SN 
(D. TJL T Christina Pryne. USN 
LT Charles Valcjy~c. liSN 
<E)Cap1 Caleb Brown. USMC 
(T)Maj Ganct1 Ebey. USMC 
CDR Ming·lung Shen. Tai"'an Navy 
ataster of Sc;isnse in Systems Engineering 
CPT Sean Riley Christophcrson. USA 
MAJ Jonathan M. S"an. USA 
(J)L T Matthew T. Alvaru .. USN 
LT Ryan G. Beall. USN 
LT KJ Casola. USN 
LCDR Daniel JoS<.-ph DcCicco. LSN 
LT Al"'a>' Fo>u. USN 
CDR Christopher James Ian Hall. U~N 
(J)LT Michael J. Hool. L'SN 
(JJLT Palrick William McCarth) . USN 
ENS Tyler Brian McCanh>. USN 
(JJLT Austin Nash Thompson. USN 
LT Marcus Anlhony Tonn. USN 
(J)LT Seng Fu Yee. USN 
Capt Mohamed Alobaidli. Royal Bahraini Air Force 
' LT Michael Wilson Enloe. USN 
' LCDR Patrick Michael McKcnna. USN 
'Mr. Mark A. Chess. Anny Avialion and 
Missile Rcsarch. Oevelo~L and Enginccrin& Center 
Mr. Adam Glen Christiansen. Anny A•iocion and 
Missile Research Developmon1. and Enginttrini Center 
'Mr Daniel Cobb. Anny A•i•tion and Mossole Rcscarcll. 
De>elopmcnL and Enginttring Center 
Mr. Logan And~ Cort>cu. Na,al S<Jrfacc Warfase Cenlcr. C"'1e Di,ision 
' Mr Micllacl Dale flo)d. Naval Surfacc Wasfarc Center: c,..,. Di>mon 
' Mr. Joseph M. Gn:en. Army Aviation and 
M1ssote Rescatd>. Ck•elopment. and Enginccnng Center 
Mr. Ben Hllj)ipat. Naval Surface Warfare Center: CnlJ\c Division 
Mr. William L Jankowski. Na.al Surface Warfare Ccn1cr 
Mr. O.-id Cunis Graham Jerome. Sr .• Army Aviation and 
MiS<ilc Res-'lll'ch. Development. and Engineering Center 
'Mr. G...-•ld Thomas Kummer. Air Force Materiel Command 
'Mrs. Keren Kummer. Depattment oftkfon>< 
Mr. Omotolu Richard Olofintuyi. Naval Surface Warfare Center: Crane Division 
' Mr. Cllrlstophcr L Poner. Naval Surface Warfare Center: Crane Division 
'Mr Mark R. Rusak. Anny Aviation and Missile Research. 
DcvclopmcnL and Engineering Center 
Mr. Charle; Robc:n S1stare. Naval Surface Warfare Cenicr: c,..,c Division 
' Mrs Sarah Renee Smith. Anny Aviation and 
Missile Rcsca«h. Dcvdopmenl and Enginttring Center 
' Mr Jesse Sumner. Marine CO<pS Systems Command 
' Ms. Jcsstca Lynn Vaughn. Ann) Aviation and 
Missile Research. Dc''<lopmenL and Engineering Center 
Mr. Arthur Scott Watson. Space and Naval Warfare liystems Command 
' Mr Timothy James WrighL Army Aviation and 
Missile Research. DevclopmenL and Enaimxrin& Cen1cr 
ft1astrr ofSsitnct in £n1inrsrjng Systems 
'Mr. Brandon Eric Payne. Army A viatlon and 
Missile Research. Development. and En&ine<:ring Ccnl<r 
rtfaster ofS<itnct in Systt .. s Encinuring Anelvsls 
(J )LT Benjamin Jacob Arnett. USN 
LT William Harry Ehties. L'SN 
(J)L T Kevin Joseph Weeks. USN 
~tasrtr of Stitact l• Space Systrms Owretioos 
(D.T.E)Capt Anthon> R Brich. USMC 
(E)Capt Matthew P. Eady. USMC 
Maj Christoph<T F. Wildt USMC 
Ma1tgr ofSsJentt j!I Comeuttr S£ienst 
(D.T.J.)Capt Micah P. Akin. USMC 
' Cl!ll Anthony J. Ambriz. USMC 
(E)Capt Victor G. Casiro. USMC 
Capt Boulat Chainourov. USMC 
(C)Maj Paul D. Haagenson. USMC 
(T.E)Cap1 T>)IOf H. Paul. USMC 
(l)Maj Steven K Thompson. USMC 
IL T Warren L. Barl<sdale. USA 
M1s·trr of ~itnce in l\fodcling. ~'irtu1I En\!lroements & S imulation 
Capt Nicholas Arlhur. USMC 
(T}Maj Jolln F. Gibson. USMC 
(T.E)Capt Pierce C. Guthrie. USMC 
(T.E)Capt Kathleen M. 11~. USMC 
Capt James G. Shntzl<y. t;SMC 
(O)LtCol John 0 . Wra). USMC 
LTC John N. 0-onk. USA 
(\11.stcr pf Ssit-ll<'t ia Cybfr S)S!tmJ aed 0Pft11fo!tJ 
(T)Mr. Brian C. Laioie. Defense Intelligence Agency: 
Dircct0<a1e for Science & Technology: OITicc of Ad>anced Technolo11ies Intelligence 
M•UC! oCSsicnst jn Systems Tuhnology <Command. Control & Cammunir.1tlon1l 
(0.TJ.E)Capt Carl t>. Ociert. USMC 
l\111ttr of Ssien<"t in Information Tcsbpol9gy ~11011ement 
(C)Maj David M. Yorck. USMC 
l\f aster of Ssitft« i• Network Oesra1lon1 epd TtslU!Ology 
(J)LCOR Lisa M. Gebreamlak. USN 
(J)CDR U.11tt11 B. M•Jchnak. l:SN 
~latter ofScisMt ia laformation W1rf1rt Stst smt Eecinssring 
(T.J.E)Capt Cody D Chenoweth. USMC 
(J.E)Clj)I S1<>en F. Csutoros. l:SMC 
(J):'vtaj Thomas Kulisx. USMC 
(0.J.E)Capt Robcn E. Sharp. US\1C 
(T.J)Capt Devon R. Tsehirley. USMC 
'(T.J )Capt Michael 0. Wilcox. USMC 
l\1asttr ofStitntt in Applied Scfsncs <Opcratjons Rtsearc:hl 
ENS Samuel J. Brad. USN 
Mitter of Ssisnct in Optf'ltions Rtstarch 
(E)Capt Oludarc A. Adcniji. USMC 
(D.T)Capt Ezra W. Akin. USMC 
(C)Maj Robcn M Chrisuforc. USMC 
(J)Cllj)t Seon Andr"" Wk}. l'SMC 
(T.E)Cap1 Elle M Ekman. US"IC 
Maj Samuel P °"'>· USMC 
(T.E)Capt Kath<'rinc fl Gu1hric. USMC 
(E)Capt Jimm) L flousk'). USMC 
(E)Capt Zachll) Malh<" Maldonado. USMC 
(E}Cap1 I. Taylor McKcehni<. USMC 
(J.E)Maj Philipp E. D. Rigaut. USMC 
(C)Maj Micah A. Steinpfad. USMC 
MAJ Daniel Funk. German Army 
CAPT Adam Jolln Hepworth, Australian Army 
(T)MAJ Manuel Loewer. German Army 
(l)LTC Sihio Paschel. German Army 
(J)MAJ Anthony D. Smith. USA 
(l)MAJ Brian L Young. USA 
CPT Simoo Peter Youngblul 1.JSAR 
LCOR Al•aro Herraiz SollL Spanish Na"} 
L1 Cdr Akhtar Zaman Khan. Pakistan Na> v 
(J)LCOR Trac<} Marina Witwer. USN • 
\T)Sqn Ldr Salman Aleem. Pakiscan Air Fom: 
l\tastsr of Sc!rnct in Humaa Sptsms Integration 
CPT Christinea Michelle Wagner. USA 
Mastsr of Huma" Systtms latrvratton 
•cape Daniel B. Neal. USAF 
Mr. Jeffrey Paul Mar1dewicz. Naval Sea Systems Command 
Masttr of Stit•tt in DsftRH Analysis 
\C~\11) Christian Wigger. Netherland Marine Corps 
(J. T)CPT Tanner Flodc. USA 
(l)MN Michael Handlan. USA 
(J)!\!N Eric Kins. USA 
(0.T.E)CPT Marius Kristiansen. N°'"'"e&oan Army 
(J)MN Nicholas John Manghclh. L'SA 
\))MN Jonathan Nagle. USA 
(J)CPT Michad Salazar. USA • 
MAJ Daniel Sigler. USA 
(0.T.J)CPT Erik Scanfield. USA 
(JJMAJ Matthew While. USA 
(J.T)MAJ Jonachan Wissler. USA 
t.1 ausr of Ss!tncs in Information Strategy end Politisat War(arr 
(JJMAJ James McCabe. USA 
(J)CPT Olarlcs Noble. USA 
\l)MAJ JUstin Schiltz. USA 
(J )MAJ Sha"n A. Stanalc. USA 
DEL MONTE BRASS 
.. Se111per ftfu1iu .. 
Ms. Kris1to Thompson, Condu<tor 
Try•ptt1 
Bob Johannsen 
MAJ Ste\C Cusacl.. USA 
Frtnt lt Horn.$ 
Dr. Spencer Brkn. PhD 
Cape Manhcw Sharpe:. USMC 
Trombonrs 
COL Bill Fa.". USA \Rel) 
Tom Schmonlach 
Ewphoaiym 




Maj And) Chen. USAF 
Ooana l.o Jon<S 
flll1S1 
Kip Roucc 
Lisa Van D)~c 
OT Katoc Wendt OD 
LI Andr<a Scok USN 
Ct1ri nc11 
Or. Eric Hendricks. PhD 




Or. Llo)d Nattkemper. DDS 
B•st90n 
Aman~ Murph) 

